
 

 

 
       

       

 Please share our Bulletin with the whole staff team in your school and encourage all your colleagues to subscribe to our mailing list. 

GwE Bulletin - 24 November 2021 - Issue 239 

Thank you for the exceptional work you have done during this term in the most challenging of circumstances. This 

term has again been extremely tough and difficult for everyone.   
 

In early September, the direction of GwE support in the next three years was shared with you. I am keen to update 

you further on this work, and share information regarding the infrastructure that is available to support you.  It will be 

an opportunity for me to explain our intentions as we collaborate to put our energy into the reform journey.  We fully 

appreciate the considerable challenges ahead with a significant Renew and Reform agenda for us all to address.  
 

In order to present this to you, Zoom meetings have been arranged at the following times/dates (a Zoom link will be 

sent to your school e-mail address):  
 

Primary 

• Monday, 29 November - 3:45-4:30 (Welsh-medium) 

• Wednesday, 1 December - 3:45-4:30 (English-medium) 
 

Secondary  

• Thursday, 2 December - 12:30-1:15 (Welsh-medium)  

• Thursday, 2 December - 3:00-3:45 (English-medium)  
 

Special / PRU 

• Meeting to be arranged 
 

These presentations will be recorded and shared with all schools.   
 

There will be an opportunity to discuss issues in your local Headteacher forums and with your Link Supporting 

Improvement Adviser in your clusters and individual schools.  
 

I am very much looking forward to welcoming you, and to explaining our intentions with additional funding to realise 

next steps.  
 

Arwyn Thomas 

GwE Managing Director  

https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/cysylltwch-a-ni/
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/cysylltwch-a-ni/
http://cefnogaeth.gwegogledd.cymru/?lang=en
https://twitter.com/GwEGogleddCymru
mailto:post@gwegogledd.cymru
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/?lang=en
https://g6.gwegogledd.cymru/ux/login
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2LAIei_EayKmcst0owvn0Q
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/newyddion/bweltin/?lang=en


 

  

 

The GwE Offer on G6 contains all the details of the professional development training that GwE offers for the school year. 

To register to attend the training listed, all school staff will need to create a personal account on G6.  This can be done by following 

this link and clicking on the ‘Register Now’ button. Please see the manuals here.  

Please ensure that any bookings are made on G6 at least 48 hours prior to the start date.  

 

 23/11/2021-16/03/2022 DATE MEDIUM 

National Programme for Practising Teaching Assistants (1st session) 24/11/2021 Welsh 

NQT - Behaviour Management in your Classroom (Session 4, Welsh-medium) 24/11/2021 Welsh 

NQT - Behaviour Management in your Classroom (Session 4, English-medium) 25/11/2021 English 

Observational Checklist 26/11/2021 English 

Foundation Phase Network Autumn Term 2021, English-medium                                 30/11/2021 English 

NQT and Pupil Well-Being (Session 3, Welsh-medium) New date 01/12/2021 Welsh 

NQT and Pupil Well-Being (Session 3, English-medium) New date 02/12/2021 English 

Foundation Phase Network Autumn Term 2021, Welsh-medium    02/12/2021 Welsh 

Relational Based Play 03/12/2021 English 

NQT - Curriculum for Wales - Advancing Pedagogy (Session 5, English-medium) 07/12/2021 English 

Trauma Informed Schools 08/12/2021 English 

NQT - Curriculum for Wales - Advancing Pedagogy  (Session 5, Welsh-medium) 10/12/2021 Welsh 

The Role of the Key Adult 10/12/2021 English 

NQT - Formative Assessment and the Shirley Clarke Programme (Session 6, Welsh-medium) 12/01/2022 Welsh 

Introduction to Protective Behaviours to support wellbeing 14/01/2022 English 

NQT – Formative Assessment and the Shirley Clarke Programme (Session 6, English-medium) 14/01/2022 English 

PACE and Relational Skills Training For Schools and Organisations  26/01/2022 English 

Trauma Informed Schools 16/02/2022 English 

Biophilia training - ‘Better Out Than In’, Dr Coral Harper 09/03/2022 English 

Trauma Informed Practice Training  for Early Years Practitioners 16/03/2022 English 

FUTURE MEETINGS 

Mornings: 

 • Tuesday 14 December 2021 

• Tuesday 25 January 2022 

• Wednesday 2 March 2022 

• Tuesday 5 April 2022 

• Wednesday 27 April 2022 

• Tuesday 7 June 2022 

• Wednesday 29 June 2022 

https://g6.gwegogledd.cymru/ux/login
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/v2guidance-on-booking-professional-development-through-the-gwe-offer-in-g6/


 

  

 

Dr Sally Bamber from Chester University and Chris Henry, Head of Mathematics at Connah’s Quay High School are leading 

these workshops. This is a series of three, 1 hour ‘live’ sessions, delivered through the medium of English via ‘zoom’, and 

open to all Maths teachers in the GwE Region (suitable for both Primary and Secondary teachers). Full information 

available here. 

To register, please complete this booking form by Friday 3/12/21.  

A FRAMEWORK FOR STRUCTURING STEM DEVELOPMENT IN SCHOOLS 

 

 
 

The first in a programme of 5 sessions for STEM teachers and Curriculum Planners interested in 

developing STEM in their schools or colleges. 
 

For further information, click here. Follow this  link to register. 

 02/12/2021  16:00-17:00  Online event 

We are pleased to invite schools to attend our second cohort of training for Repeated Reading High 

Frequency Word Fluency strategies to help struggling readers in KS2 and lower KS3.  

Click here for further information. 

Cylch 4 of the national Aspiring HLTA Development Programme was launched in September. The closing date for 

applications has been extended to 26 November 2021. Click here for more information about the Programme and the 

application process. For more details, watch this video.  
 

 

The national Induction Programme for New Teaching Assistants is for individuals newly appointed to their role. It is 

delivered on a digital platform. Training can be completed at a time convenient to the teaching assistants and their 

setting. For more information and how to register, click here. 

The regional training sessions for Newly Qualified Teachers are now live on G6.  Please note, in particular, the new dates 

for NQT & Pupil Well-Being. For dates, see above under GwE Professional Offer, here and on G6.

 

ENGLISH RECORDINGS WELSH RECORDINGS 

NQT Session 1 (English) ANG Sesiwn 1 (Cymraeg) 

Induction Mentor Session 1 (English) Sesiwn 1 Mentor Sefydlu  (Cymraeg) 

External Verifier  Training (English) Hyfforddiant Gwirwyr Allanol (Cymraeg) 

https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/bwletin-gwe_sally-bamber_chris-henry/?lang=en
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeFvbJ-fNMziW6SxeMt_LVkSK53nXKobJCsCL2-1dRCDoYtLw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/stem-gogledd-webinar-02122021-e/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/cyfarfod-rhwydwaith-stem-gogledd-network-meeting-tickets-207939581887
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/HF-RR-flyer-Nov-21-FINAL.pdf
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/the-new-national-programme-for-aspiring-hlta-leading-to-hlta-assessment/?lang=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RL0wXw_fujg
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/professional-learning/llwybr-dysgu-cymorthyddion-dysgu/?lang=en
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/professional-learning/athrawon-newydd-gymhwyso-ang/?lang=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bdf7hi2PBvU
https://youtu.be/pmnhSVcWlyw
https://youtu.be/C6HzmMB8e84
https://youtu.be/oDPvJkhEZGE
https://youtu.be/n3Lg12-68F0
https://youtu.be/lgbs89Ah594


 

  

 

 

The Consortia Well-Being Partnership has collaborated with @MindCymru to provide all education professionals in 

Wales with access to a 45-minute mental health awareness e-learning package.   
 

This self-guided programme to raise understanding and awareness of mental health issues will be live for the next 22 

months.  No password or login is required to access the e-learning. 
 

It is open to everyone in Education: TAs, Governors, Teachers, WG, ESTYN, NAEL, LAs etc. If you work in Education, you 

are eligible to undertake this online programme. 
 

For more details and access click here:  Well-being Partnership Programme [PDF] / Mind - Mental Health Awareness at 

Work [SCORM] 

 

"Have you asked?"  
 

1hr network meeting sharing ideas on how schools use 

pupil voice to support those who need it most.  
 

Furthier information and registration details available 

here. 

 07/12/2021  16:00-17:00  Online event 

 

For more information or support regarding any of the items below, please contact: 

stephanieelliswilliams@gwegogledd.cymru 
 

GwE Support Centre - International Languages Primary and Secondary: information, guidance, opportunities and 

resources 

English: http://cefnogaeth.gwegogledd.cymru/adnoddau-gwe/pynciau-allgraidd-adnoddau-gwe/?lang=en  
 

GLOBAL FUTURES GWE NEWSLETTER:  

SECONDARY: English | Cymraeg   PRIMARY: English | Cymraeg  

 
 

 
 

Focus – To discuss the following modules which support Curriculum for Wales:  

Please register on G6. 

• Outdoor Learning 

• Observation 

• Child Development 

• Play and Play-based Learning 

• Transitions 

• Authentic and Purposeful Learning 

ENGLISH-MEDIUM SESSION:  30/11/2021  15:45–17:00 

WELSH-MEDIUM SESSION:  2/12/2021     15:45–17:00 

https://sewaleseas.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/MIND-Mental-Health-Awareness-E-Learning-Module.pdf
https://tinyurl.com/EAS-MindCymru-MentalHealth
https://tinyurl.com/EAS-MindCymru-MentalHealth
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/radiorady-free-event-7th-december-4-5pm-tickets-207174503517
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/radiorady-free-event-7th-december-4-5pm-tickets-207174503517
mailto:stephanieelliswilliams@gwegogledd.cymru
http://cefnogaeth.gwegogledd.cymru/adnoddau-gwe/pynciau-allgraidd-adnoddau-gwe/?lang=en
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/GwE-Global-futures-Newletter-secondary-Nov-Dec-21.pdf
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Newyddlen_Uwchradd_Dyfodol_Byd-eang_Hydref_Tachwedd_2021.pdf
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/GwE-Global-futures-Newsletter-primary-Nov-Dec-21.pdf
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Newyddlen_Gynradd_Dyfodol_Byd-eang_Hydref_Tachwedd_2021.pdf


 

  

This Calendar aims to help schools identify possible cost barriers during the academic year, and 

to think about alternatives to ensure all children and young people can fully participate in 

education.  The Calendar includes ideas and good practice examples from schools across 

England, Scotland and Wales who have taken part in the Cost of the School Day project.  Further 

information available here. 

The activities listed here are planned for Talk Pedagogy in November. 
 

You will need to be a member of Talk Pedagogy to access these events. 
 

Join Talk Pedagogy here. 

BY BANGOR UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF EDUCATION SCIENCES 

Due to a small grant from the Coleg Cymraeg, a series of 8 podcasts on the specific field of Childhood and Youth was 

created. The series will look at those issues that concern children and young people in Wales today. Panel members will 

include members of staff from Bangor University as well as experts working with or for children and young people in a 

variety of fields eg learning difficulties, bilingualism, developing literacy through music, what a child needs to thrive 

educationally, socially and psychologically and so on. 

Follow this link to listen to the podcast. For more information, contact r.tomos@bangor.ac.uk 

The Welsh Government and the Arts Council of Wales are delighted to announce that applications are now open for Go 

and See and Go Creative funds, as part of the Creative Learning through the Arts programme. 

Schools can apply for small grants of up to £1,000 to fund single visits to arts and cultural events in venues across 

Wales.   

Schools can also apply for a grant of £1,000 to work with a creative practitioner for four days to support them in 

providing creative approaches to learner engagement. 

Click here for all the information regarding both funding strands. 

The online Help your Child with Reading course has proved popular with parents and Foundation Phase parents are 

welcome to join this course in November and December.  In addition, there will be a Help your Child with Maths course, 

an online course that will give Foundation Phase parents ideas to practise numeracy at home and understand how their 

child is learning at school. Further information here.  

1 September 2021 marked the commencement of the new Additional Learning Needs (ALN) Act for Wales. 
 

Over the next three years children and young people with Special Education Needs (SEN) will move on to the Additional 

Learning Needs system on a phased basis. 
 

Click here for further information regarding the new guides and workforce training to support implementation.  

https://cpag.org.uk/cost-school-day-calendar-2021-22
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/talk-pedagogy-november/
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3aec91cdca1c1047c3bda54ccbca67ee9d%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=64270bfa-8b67-4a30-aa72-da844c439fc1&tenantId=4f3f0e52-b734-4164-9409-1b601d147993
https://linktr.ee/amblant
mailto:r.tomos@bangor.ac.uk
https://arts.wales/funding/get-started/creative-learning-funding?mc_cid=bfae9b4da5&mc_eid=UNIQID
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/26-10-new-bulletin/
https://www.gwegogledd.cymru/additional-learning-needs-implementation-update-november2021/


 

  

https://www.see-science.co.uk/whats-on/news/ 

The aim of Y Pair Bach (primary), Y Pair (secondary) and Y Gist (second language secondary ) is to encourage teachers from 

across Wales to share Welsh-medium resources.  You are welcome to add resources to them as well as to use resources 

posted by others.   

   

https://tinyurl.com/Hwb---Y-Pair-Bach https://tinyurl.com/Hwb---Y-Pair  https://tinyurl.com/Hwb---Y-Gist 

https://www.see-science.co.uk/whats-on/news/
https://tinyurl.com/Hwb---Y-Pair-Bach
https://tinyurl.com/Hwb---Y-Pair
https://tinyurl.com/Hwb---Y-Gist

